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attainrncnts, as any oftheir contemporaries, Nvhu may oppose therr,
but wvho liaving been providentially led, te abandon their fourmer
party motives an1d preconceived notions, and to adopt in practice,
as well as principle the Bible ajonc, as their religious teacher, and
rule of faith, seem, te have tfiereby become better qualified to,
teach, and more consistent and irtùpartial witnesses to testify te
others, simply, ivhat the Bible bids men to believe and te do> t-hat
they may attain peace and holiness in life, a good hope at death,
and at last ôternal life, titan had they continued under circum-
stances, ivhich ail must admit, have often a tendency to bias tht
niind te interpret, and te identify the statements etf the Bible,
with anether standard than itscif ; where a particular confes;îion
of faith, or system of theelogy, bas been prcviously adc'pted and
assuined, as best sheving the true seùise ef Seripture, or wvhere
poculiar views or practices, are prejudged to be most expedient,
by a pârty, ivhoge interests we are determined te support-
thougli it mnust be seWf-evident, that as it is impossible ail can be
right, and very probable, that on some subjects, ail may ber
wrong-scripture must necessarily be perverted, when rnutualiy
forced by each partiy te speak se decidedly, as is donc, iii its
owri favor.

In the present divided and cen(radictory sfate of the religri-
nus ivorld-is it an incredible thing, that God may frem tinte ta
time providentially lead some of hi. people of different dencmi-
nations, (te realize evitýs which ail admit te exist, and afl profess
te lamnent, a1id fo pr'ay may be remedied,) at any cest, te abandon
every more pariy motive, and te devote the8i efforts for the
union and for the interests ef al; te sea. ch the Scriptures wiLs2-
out any gioss, or any temptation te atter or te modify, its prýecise
teaching and requisitions ? or that these, frein the lave of truth,
and of their fellow Christians, (without respect of persons or
party,) which the Bible is sure te inculcate, may usefully impart
te others, the fruit ef their labeurs, and the advantage of their
experierice ?

Now it îs a fact, that there are in different parts of Great
Britain and America, Communities of Christians, said te be up-
wvards of 150,000 in numbers, ivho (eften wlthout consent, knoiw-
1-edge or connection with one another,) profess te have been inl-
fluenced by sucb motives-te have rel-iquished ai mere party
interests, and human opinions in Reiigion-and te have adopted
the Bible as their only rule of faith-and as àr as tliey can, with
the blessing of God, te have conforined te its pl'ain and obvious


